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HATItMlL KADE.1TK OF SCIENCES.

-"Tie Kruii-AttDu.il Mrrilng at Northampton.
hrU-utilc L»i ruMiuuH-Clone of the Proceed-
limit

Northampton, Mass., Anauat 29, 18<M.
ifl tn a quaint yet charuiiug and picturesque local-

ity the members 01 tlie National Academy of stciencei
have just brought ttielr seuu-annual meeting to a
lose without adding considerably to the auin ol
human knowledge. With one or two exceptlona,
ao'li np of any public Importance was elicited during
ttte entire aituug, the majority of tie papers read
being of an exceedingly abmruie and exceedingly
nintereatlug character. Moreover, the attendance

was unusually amitll, ami a number of eminent mem-
hern were conspicuous by their absence. Kive years
go the National Academy of Sciences wan instituted

at the aag^'eaUon of a few sunina and
O'lellcd upou the plan of the French AcolU-

ml< j Sciences, with much difference, however,
In a pecuniary point of view, aa the members of the
klai loual Academy of Sciences are obliged to "come
down" themselves, so that, after all, their meetings
re not so pleasant and Jovial «a they otherwise
oiUht be. Unquestionably a vast amount of bene-
cul knowledge has been dispensed slued Its forma-

tion; but whether from the fact that the hotel bills
looked heavy in Uie perspective or some other
equally melancholy anticipation*, the discussions
o.k an tmr.Huuliy »nour.i/ul turn, battered skull*
and mouldy bono* b. inx tuo ali-cngro.tslng topic*.
The Court House of Northampton teemed unusually
Cull all we k. or rather since Tuesday last, when the
proceedings commenced, and be>ond question Tiiuou
or Alliens would have jtisi been at buue among the

i> a congregation. Loug-ltulred pro-
k- ,.n* wan tnaiiUM-r pt in hand, the work of months,
bi.t a dose f" ail t m ail can except their own. gazea
ih.io::->y througu pol Mud specs and listened or
preuaued to ii| ,>r>jve tha roo»y, bony ami oily
eunsionR of tn r neighbor*. To have seen the
i ,.Aeut tw.ti-uiug 01 toes, the fiddling of
U.. ,.ih and iuu mock approbation a* some
e;u «ent gentu un expatiated upon dome out-
ei the-way tone ivaa »ur ti the Journey. Practical
nub;eci* were almost as tar o:T an tlie philoeouiier's
HO..C, wli .i no doubt will be treated in duo course.
Oil the wlw.e, tti reiore, the proceedings were not

; a verv in.er. iii« character, though many of tlie
pa or* i .-'-t'ciitv I Aim.- go-;d in their way and cotn-
luoudaulc as ndrl or n.Mli rale topics for am h a
h./jiiug-. lhu m .ne nmrc sntpris.uK when it is con-
idureu Uut uo man in admitted to tlie association
whose eui a n -- vise* tar sciences do not entitle
Liui >u rvot^aliiou or who** namu in not in some
kupoiaut ilegiec a quair.i aiioa. The membership
v. Uie Ai'.uluu,) is b, law limned to ttU.v; oi tuose

iil.» twenty-two were preseut dimng the patt ses-
aiou. i'ew Know ol their arrival In the qu.ei and
peaceful town 01 Northampton; a clown or a ilddler
wuulu have ei l .c town a ,a.-.e. hut tiie Academy
luoo.ed in H.'eace. u lircc-ioiirths aud more of
tuc iniiabUaniA arc Ignorant of its existence,
hctwitiiauuidai* the a nou. « of the usual In-
t resting papers a le v wore attra tivc, more
ko o.i account of tlie dl«< u -ions which they elicited.
The busmen* of iui»«iay did not ocupy much time.
Vi principal na^er ueln.' "Notes ou the origin of
liiiumuiis " uvctuer with a description of experi-
ment performed upon iiie lorniatiou of aspUii'.iuni,
v. hi a gave an elatione aoamut ol the origin of
)-eu°juCtuii and ti e variou oil colons in tins coun-
try. 'l'lio pai»cr was by V. recAhaui, an I was read
b., Professor J. D. Whitney, of <anii>;idue. Tbo sec-
ea.i daj 's >rocve(l.n,;s woic alamst confined to jjeo-
Wg cai snbjccu, many of with n possess d much
hueiest. Maps prepared with care and gotten up
from personal explorations were exbiU.teJ, and dis-
closed the natural features ot the country repre-
acn ed. alinutu topographical surveys appeared to
have been uiade, Some the condensed work of vcars,
many of litem embracing over tliree thousand iioiiits
oi observation upon the surface of a iew * puuv leet.
Hie Kcograpuicnl iacbi »et lotih by no.'csH.<r Whit-
ney met With approval und were coinpllinen o.i by
everal ajvuris present, 'lhe maps e;.hilj|ud lor in-
duction showed the whole of 1 iuiua* county, and
tie on tbc scale of six miles u> the mcb, compile J lu

thUifornia aud Nevada, gave a good geographical In-
l^iit 10 those places. There irero also u..>puiycd

»at.s of tho Shasta Mouniai;is, the lot-.omite
Vuiiey upon the sculc of twenty-four miles to
tlie men. 1'roiessor Turning, of .New Haven,
suiiKii.eueu ms auditors in a paper upon an
hnrarUUe wnrtawt ol teOftfi i.i raiik tic-
Brc ended thai the best ni;.«le was to Wtihllll a me-
ia he base of Ueterminuto ieii^tti and preserve It
from injury in a careiuli/ constructed awe. The
couti.iioa or tne current atueii uate a; high u>4 I w
fttlu lormed itio subject ot an interesting paper by
IMemot Fierce, some excellent lUuitiaiu were

exaentcd ami formuitu were doductU trout which
>e effect of obstructions in a channel ini/ht l>d al-
uiated. it was submitted that the cm rent Itse.f
Uould be considt red as a proper str am or river
And not a mere wave of oscillation. in the after-
Boon fission L. K. 1'ourtales, oi Washington and the
Vlilted states Coast Suivej. p**uue.l apipei oh

Mi>eep bea Uiodiilugs In ttu Gull Stream." It will

Csi'hupH to remembered that the linporiani explora-
ous of the uulf Stream have been made wltUm the

last two years, and have liecn atieuded bjr very in-
teresting result*. Mr. rourtalea and Mr. ilenrjr
Mitcbetl were Hie parlies to whom the ta.«» w:u- en-
trusted and their labors have been rewarded with
oiue suixebtt. The dffedjftngS averaged from tiio
depth of loo to wu luihoi^a, bin not more than
twenty drcdionjja could ixi made in one day. The
oust of ggatben Klorlda wasshown u(h»u a <" ut
from which it would appear that Uic hrst four or
Ave ruilcs lroui tae shore are prlhcipully composed

f shell eand. and it a urtatcr U.stance from the
etioio there in a piatosu which in covered with lime-
Biouc consolidated into a very iiard substance fioin
tne shetls of deiunct animals. The specimens exhl-
kit.d w\.re gathered at various depths, and
It was considered that in the course of
a;;cs the gradual a« fliuaulatlon of shell might
form u mass of anfluVnt ncUUt to give place
to the corai Insect, *o«l itns eventually a reef might
be formed outside the pruent one, however distant
Un; time. It further appeared that there was an
fenme use nutiiUi' of bonoaof the manatee, but bow
tnev came there was not stated. By r»e sncceanful
dreduuiK new forms of anirjailtle haveinien brought
«p, tuub some 01 the crenoiAs are altogether different
tinin the species hitherto known. I he map ex-
b.iiuinn the botunn of the »eean off the coast was
verv one and displaced a bot\oni of slliclouss and ex-
toodniK from tuo North of Florida to Montauk I'oint,
near Mock Island probably,.ofte hundred miles wide.
A »aicaieous bottom occupying the whole area south
of t.coruia was also display*!. The imoer was
highly commended. urd received warm eulogies In
a letter rroui ProrcMaor Aga.-»«y. ami others. The
next In order waa a paper on <be "Constitution of
Uric Acid and IU Derivaiires," l^ Professor Wolcott
tiibbs. Professor J. 1>. >V niuiej pieseuted a paper on
the "Discovery of the iiiunan it nil In Calaveras
County, Oaliloruia." It may be remembered that
this paper waa read at the aessita of the Anierl-
can bcleutlCc Aaaociation ut Chicago a few

Creek* since. TUe facta put forward
y Professor Whitney are tnpposcd by
many acienuiic men to gl\e some evidence or the ex-
istence of a pre-Adamlte mail. Thlsakull was dl*
oovred In February, In a mine; It lay embed-
ded lu a Tiiiu»« or gravelly detritus near tie bottom of
drop sliati, wkich bad been sunk vertically marly

two hundred feet through a hill of the hvdest rock;
bear u was a place of pel rilled rock, ltsfindera first
upposed it to be part of the root of afossu tree.

prorcMMjr Whiui j mmiu aiter came lulo possession of
the skull, arid subsequently visited the locttliy where
It was found. The statements elicited atthe mine
corrc*ponded to the geological phenomenon of tlio
region. Tin: suaft being full of water, It wu found
iuipnictlcsble to descend, but minute deta'Js were
garnered from the miners. It further appea.td thai
a Mr. MaUersoE, pnrt owner of tho mine, had picked
up the nkuil from one ol the beds. The lowiT jaw,
tLc entire \.uilctal a:.d occipuUl parts and tho lower
lrnrt ol Uie base are gone, but tho bonoa of
U»e face, ua *ul a< ilie frontal hone, ftro
*Uuo«t perfect. Unquestionably 11 in tho skull
ol an aged ptrson, aj the condition of Uie'
teeth tends to show. When first discovered it was
covered with u thin Incrustation of calcareous
tnta which a few w ceks ago waa chiselled off. From
all the sntrotin Hngi ircumstunces Professor Whitneyconcludes that th? discovery of the skull gives proof
ol an antiquity far exceeding that of Adam. It la
evidently no ordinary skull picked up at random. U
has ihe appearance of having been violently broken
through the thickest part, and wa« probably swept
away .rial tho place of the original deposit by the
action of water. An ethnological examination by
I>r. Wyman showed the lace somewhat deformed,
Uie region over the orbits strongly marked, the mo*
lur or check bones prominent. lie thinks It present*
no s.gu of belonging to a race Inferior to tho race
bow Inhabiting California. Wherein it differs it np-
bioilm.ite* the characteristics of the Esquimaux.It Is probably coeval In origin with the formation of
the very ancient deposits, having been found 1m-
ixvi 1'"1 in viid ircsn water tertiary deposit* or the
BWira Nevada. Professor Whitney selected also a
number or other fossil specimens from tho Sierra
Neva la region. amongst litem a number of species
quite new to the geologist, in addlHon to which lit
Mowed a<<in« Indian relics Just obtained at IIol-
yoke, where an extensive Indian burial ground
h.i-i just been opened In tho excavations for a now
fw.kI. A icugtliened discussion followed the reeling
or tin paper, Dr. Newbury, of Detroit, contending
Utut slncc the data wera not complete detmte wart
Melees. A species or the existing flora waH found
with thin skul', showing that It vm not Impossible
thai It belonged to the name class aa here found la
raves and c earl/ not pre-Adamite. Pforossor Brewer,
of New Haven, read a paper on "The Distribution of
jfore.it \ r^cutat Ion Went of the Hocky Mountain*,"
Id wlii< h be gave an account of the botany of that
|o< auw. Dr. Newbury, of New York, presided at the
ml' moon session, when iTofeasor o. C. Marah
ottered a p »per ou " The Reputed Discovery of Hu-
man Bones at Antelope station, Pacific Kail-
ro.il," snowing that the bones discovered
were not, an at first supposed, or bu-
Bi.i'i origin, but were the remains of tertiary
nminrnnlla. fimrnl («. 11. Barnard * paper on the

uon >>( a I r.'eiy Huei»etided Pendulum" was
el to with iutertmt. On Thursday evening

it* f. lie ry, free!dent, dell area aeulogy on Alex-
a tlrr i ai as H.mie, eon of Richard H. Bache. oneol
i ,,f u daughter of J'.cnjamln. Th«
I i #r r«u * I his enure life and paid a de-
% i(i b'. iiif rii>u«^ to the genius of the de-
r in- day's papers w. re read by

, ,, "Tideaa.id Ifdal Currents In a liar-
I, ir " !'n V. D. M il tney, on "Alphabetic
bjimiu *» lints or HwPi" by Plot. a. N. Briwb, un

"A New Horate frcm Klrir llin, Sowex conaty,N.
J.;" by Dr. Newberry, on "/ho Transportation
of the Material o; tlie Carboui crous Con lotaer-

ate;" by Prof. Johnson, on "lho Estlmal.ou or

Carbonic Act.!;" by i'rofessor J. D. vvnunay, on

"Some l'otnu in lue Suriace Geology of the kock/
Mountain-*; !. »r. Newberry, oil "iheCttile«f Ue-
poaitlon In the Sedimentary KMk';,,Vv
Barnard, on "The peuitoiuni ami (.yrosoopej-as Ex-
hibiting the Rotatiou of the Earth, Ac. iUe pro-
ceedings terminated last n.glit with a bus ness meet-

ing. on the wiioie It was not success ul, coasider-
tni the standard of the National Academy of bcl-
encea The number of papers read was about twen-
tT-tour- but of these about a fourth part were writ-
ten bv' persons not member*. The next meeting
will be held at Washington in the second week of
April. .

ISRAEL.

rburrb Reform Ataong the Jewa.Urand In-
ternational I'ungrea of Kabbi.*.Mosaic
VVomlilp in Chance of Form.lleligion and
Science in Conflict.

CA88KL, Hesse, Aogust 12, 1888.
A grand International congress of Jewish rabbis

was opened yesterday at the town hall, which had
been liberally offered by the magistrates. The nu-
merous rabbis who had come from all parts of Ger-
many, even from Vienna and Switzerland, were wel-
wmcu uj ui. liitwiiu Auier, iiuuui ui v,iiaaL'i, wnu

expressed regret at the sudden Indisposition which
prevented Dr. Wolff, from Gothenburg (Sweden),
and Dr. Gotthelm, from Manchester (England), to be
present. All the rabbis had been quartered In the
private housed of Israelite citizens, and room was left
for Borne more yet expected to urrlve. Dr. Adler was

then appointed by unanimous vote President of the
assembly, and two Vice Presidents w.ere elected in
the persons of the rabbi from Berlin, Dr. Aub, and
the rabbi from Bonn, Dr. Philllpson.
The otject of the rabbinical congress having bean

statod by Dr. Adler./. e. solution of the conflict with
w hlch the Hebrew Church is threatened, a conflict
between religion and science, between old rites oi
worship and modern ones.he waa followed
by Kabbi Dr. Philllpson," Sr., of Bonn,
who reviewed the efforts of the last two
rabbinical congresses In Frankfort and Breslau
In 1H44 and 1*40. He admitted that the firmest char-
acters would modify their views after a lapse of
years, as all and everybody were but creatures of
time; but he desired that the assembly should pass
resolutions which, though not binding the Israelltlsh
congregations, may serve them as guldeposts. They
needed such guides very much, and If the present
generation would not accept them the rising one
would, lie compared the Jewish religion to an old
though once seaworthy ship, In which many of
Israel's children had crosscd the waters in safety.
But now the sheathing Is gone, the timbers rotten,
and who can accuse those who try to repair and im-
provo what Is left of destructive tendencies, or even
of hierarchical ambition t Every Jewish community
i-t entirely at liberty to follow its own dictates, but
the resolutions of this assembly would serve many
tut u beacon light.
This brought out Dr. Gelger, Rabbi of Frankfort-on-

ttie-Main, who proposed to settle first the character
of tlie assembly, which, as he considered It, had met
to discuss, but not to dccide questions. It will not
do fur us, he said, to proceed independently In these
matters without allowing delegates of communities
a full share In the debate and the voting. The
communities are eminently interested In ques-
tions on worship, and we here, rabbis only, should
organize first regular synods, to bo held overy second
or third year, and to which representatives of Israel-
ite communities and theologists should be admitted.
Dr. Aub, Kabbl of Berlin, supported this position

taken by the previous speaker. lie considered that
they, as rabbis, may give advice, but had no right to
dictate.

Kabbl Phlllipson opposed these and several other
colleagues ; he demanded action ; they ought not to
consider themselves only a consnltallon body, nor
should he like to go home empty handed. What he
wunted to propose and resolve upon were reforms of
synagogleal ritual, for which purpose he had drawn
up thirty questions, hut! them printed and distributed
to inemt>ers. Mosaic worship on^ht to assume again
the simple forms it has once posHessed. allowing of
Its pertormance In the smallest community with iliu-
IU*I moans, bhall the reading of the TUora within a
circle of three years be preferredt Is the Haftara to
be kept up r In w hat language t Is a choice of por-
ttouH of It to bo made ever* two or three yoar«, or
shall It tw left to free choice t Are select parts or the
Chethu >lm to be used? Shall UorchiL, Kriath
Selicuia, ThefiUa, Kedrsha, priestly blesalngs uml
Kaddioh for orphans to be returned In tho old idiom?
Hliu.il Thetllla t>e spoken but onco during worship r
Is the public service to begin with Horchu, with ail
introduction or one or several psaluis, or wltii oae
of Mr usual ;.r »>. r-. Adon ulan, Elohe Neahama,
Mshiuath, Ac., or with a sougr Are tliu parlh be-
tween borcim and krla'li Sciiema. and iKJtw-'en tlie
latter ami i hetiHa. to be altered and to be spoken In
Hebrew? Shall Musaaf-TlieAlIa he left out, so that
Mussaf will be followed by llaftara in mng, a »cr-
moii, menu, Kaddish, Ac., and finally with a halle-
lujah? la Mlnlau to he retained an hitherto? Shall
cUangca lie ir.ado respecting a. the calling up of
anireU by their uauieo: b, the sacrillces; c, the per-
sonal return to 1'ulestine? But should not, ou tho
other hand, new prayers treat on the religious mis-
sion of Israel, ou providential protection in its hls-
history, ou the principle* of Judaism, Ac.?
KelaUng to the three high festivals, shall, as on
Sabbath. the festive Thefllln, Thora, Kafiara and
other songs be Introduced ? Shall llallel be said In
Hebrew or in the language of the land, and shall It
be modified? Shall a sermon be Introduced between
Thefllla and Hallel explicative of the meaulug ol the
festival? Shall a praver tie said ou Peswich lor tho
weather In spring and suinmor, and on SUnilni Azer-
eth for that of autuin and winter (dew and rain)?
Shall aH the 1'lutiru tie loft out In future? What Is
to be done with Lulaf? And what with Slmcliath-
Thora ? How shall It be with the second day of these
festivals? Shall a full and additional sermon he
preached on Kosli-hoshaua and Jom-Klppur morn-
ing? How shall It bo with Shofar? Will the same

r>rtlon of the Thnra as herotofore be read on Kosli-
uthaiia? Is Joro-Klppnr to be further divided Into

four distinct services? shall tho solemn Hascoraih
Neshamoin be said between Shachrlt and Mussaf ?
How shall It i* with Aboda? And shall that portion
of Thora hertofnre In use he said In addition to
Mlnchah? Shall the singing during service he
unttoimf May the organ l>e recommended? Shalt
a choir and musical performance* be admissible,
though to be recommen led only in oases oi aufllrtent
and capable performers and barring aU profane
music ?
A minority of the Congress of Rabbis decided,

however, fiat tie'ore entering upon the considera-
tion of these Hi! 1 all other questions relating to rites
and ceremonies the primary question ol Kabbi Dr.
Uelger. of Frankfort, s.iouid be Frst disposed of.
The motion of thai gouuemau, to wit:.

1. IliC r»bb.s u*u.M*d u pras-nk to Cassel eenddar
tbetrmfrtlni »pr»Um1ri»rt ns. t> I. meesc^a l hy periodical
synods, to wlilcu Jrwuli th« ufMM nwt is uiLce and 1UI0-
gatst from <H;urauaitlM » !:n tu l

I. All incitluis ri»< »l> fJ by this rt l '.hi hi ditpxaedof at «nr«i or r*f»rr*d to a i-i.mmlttr*. wl, ., »t u;sir r»-
port to tat prM*nioriuaiuiur««M< u.jr.

Ttiia nai voted u(k*u tuui carried bj a niajnltr.Tli# OfSt object of the delate w i tbe con: positionof fnture synoda. Hotn« opposition «v m»de to Hie
admission of itieoloffims oif.ei tbu rait>u m i to
lay uicn reproscuting coinuiunii. vi, i>at li was dually
agreed la a liberal *i»li a l«i u ich roairto-
tlons. It wm further suggested tn it .i«' li» from gen-
eral Mcnnlal arnods i'iom should bo auuml pro-
vincial, dwtrict hud local iumuoms.
The assembly adjournal at a late Ujut ia tu. a.',er-

Avon to the following
s.MOOHD n*r.

Aroctr 18..Pray1- having l*wn *a;>l. tn« a*">-aWv
erecteda uewl/ arrived rabbi, Dr. t.o a- jn.; n. from
Lelpslo who presented a congratulatory ad tress to
tno coigress from hi* oonirr^gatlon. .iinniar sd-
CrewHeanad beon received fro n Amsterdam, Hotter-
<1sm anl various other section*. The coin mi'j,
tt.en a|pointed to make the requisite preparation*
for a funro srnod, Mid cotuml'too con-i*Uig of thi-
rabbis tDrn iWllo, Bonn and Frankfort.
The hi.ate now turned again upoo ths important

reform* proposed In the ritual liturgy, and u» rm«:h
end a jumberof other motions miu# from tho<e
ruuntioied had been banded it. The more radi< al
rabbia ire not advene to taking u» the matter,
while tre conservatives of the aasemply are imitat-
ing ani wishing to abin tbe burden upon the about-
del* oc a committee to report at tb« next synod.
The ducuMlon grows quite lively, and It become*
evidentthat the vlewa of FortMhrltt rabMa. the pro-
annBivet deviate much from the noderwloa. though
so mucb Is certain, that none of the ultra conaerva-
uve, the rigid orthodox divines, are reprsMnted in
tue wwenbly. The want of a new prater book and
certain changes la the ritual la aeknowledged by all
thw aMKPtnWed rabbin, eotne of whom are protlwlentla utationa vn order to ebow that the Uortnan con-
text printed oppoalte the Hebrew to so iranalatton,but a perversion. and not In character with that
truth which should be paramount In religious mat-
ters. «ir we do not have the courage to oxpreM our
duapprtbation 0f such a state of things,''Mid l>r.
at home" Jr'' ®r "* to haw stayed
" mi prominent rabbis in th« aasemhlr. Dra.

Jif^H0r^lkfor,[' Am» (Berlin) and Phillipeonii.?«. L, Jilopc'1 t"elr "^al views In animated and
H discourses, succeeded by the members from

.V * 0fltnbaoh, Frier, Bajrenth,^ Darmstadt, Ueasau. Oppcin, Bromberg,Oldenburg, Triple, Ac. '

antrr® f,*WInb.'2 uow resold by a majority rote to
llonni m of K,,b,>, Fnlllpaort (Of
*iou« » mlnn emlodyinn the thirty questions pre-
on pZli though with the restriction that

,ncmb'r- (one f0T and tha
ouMiiiSf '-Hhin^ e ailoweq to speak. The nrat
cjcle ol tlirea Telra ^"<***""W of the ihora within a
rirr?ed in fhl "e preforred t» «s amended and^Iw^.,ih!Lf°l-'?yln»f«w»i-»"Tha three years'cyole abvuid bt '«uumiauiU0U.ii xka ft VM*

NKW YOUK HKKALD, M(
graph'.v.:b al»c amaalfii ii.tl pasae<1 in
ill tuijii'.'TImj llulUr;i shall lie in it
hi I). icuU la German." TUc quPstiou
t c.i.vcc/: iv.rt.-iof n-cuusejaniuuiii.ii. '-!
Ls r«'.u: rtnl Ut lUo Comiuii'eo on '

bea'ipiM.itt d. a motion by liabbi Dr. i;< i.. -, i0
bi ii dicuous of the jiaftaru shall !r u nth J' l
Li ruian.la carried. Select pari. oft:u tlt.'thit-
b:m sluli be uned and ttiu selection is ieit to 'li o

c.atltig tninl.tr. 'rue following .fi-aioii, ' .'lull
Bureau," j o., is referred u> »fce commit ot Vi tue
foui\u que.-diou, "rtaail ihehlla bi* spokju but one?, '

Ac.," is unanimously agr ed to and so aiuemi« J *

to extern! 10 the worship throughout the year. The
lollowmg questions up u> Minian arc referred to tue
committee, but tUe eighth, asking if Miuian shall '-»<-
retained, is answered in the affirmative, yuestiou
number nine aad all the following arc Ui -n referred,
Willi the consent 01 tne mover, to the committee.

ltaiibi Ur. tinker (t'ranklort) bad otlured on the
previous day several motions, vli:.Tne assembled
rabbis are in favor of using in worshipping, a* far as

possible. tiio German iaugua/e instead of the He-
brew. They agree to a general abbreviation of t>ie
service; drop tnose po.tl .ua which treat of sucri-
nceaand \otive olferings, as also the prayers for a
re.it.tmio!! ol Jerusalem, return to Palestine and the
re-establishment of a Jewish empire, iliey acknow-
ledge t:ie necessity of new doctriues regarding the
mission of Israelite*, and deprecate every seiiitolanoo
01 seif-^.ory. All these wero referred to the Com-
mittee on Worship.

l ne same was done with a motion of the raoiii
from Kins. purporting to abolish the very early Mourn
of divine service, wmch keep many out 01 syua-
gogues, aud the same fato was shared by the inoUuu
ofiiuswisa rabbi. Dr.Engelbert, from St. <-iai)eu,
demanding in addition to tue Ch&ldatc prayer, * 'Kad-
disu," a tierman prayer for orphans ami for tuose
commemorating tbe aimuai deai.li day of ilieir
parents.

it will be perceived that the majority of the
assembly shows aa unwillingness to dispose of ques-
tions wiiicli it is, nevertheless, quite anxious to nee
Anally nettled, aud that, loo, in a liberal spirit, tint
the dltllculty lies in another direction. These rabbis
arc not all delegated by their congregations. Some of
the latter are far ahead of others In religious reforms;
some of the large ones are split up by schism, while
the smader ones a:e generally indifferent to til kinds
of innovation. Agulu, there exists a great dlilei ence
In the position of the rabbis, owing to lie different
laws of the sections they live in. in some parts of
Germany the rabbi seems to have an amnst absolute
power in congregational matters; in others ue is
only a member of the board of trustees, and in some
he Is strictly confined to liis office of sacenlote.
Under these clrcuumtauccs you will not tin.I it
strange that the Rabbinical Congress has to proceed
and feel lu way very cautiously, as It is sure to be
accused of hierarchical transgression at every un-
guarded step, aud as some of tue rabbis liave 10 boid
back for fear of offending their congregations. At
the proposed biennial synods it will be altogether
different, lor there the Jewish communities will be
represented.

TillKl) DAY AND LAST OP TUB CONORKS-'.
August 14..An important motion was read at the

opening of the proceedings, it came from Kabbi
Dr. Wiener (Silesia) and had reiereuce to the
laws on Kosher food, which by empiric interpreta-
tions have been made to operate injuriously upon
the health and comfort of the laity aud have evcu
led to direct transgression of them. A reform in the
shape of authentic statutes wus needed. The mo-
uon wa»t rererreu to cue comimitee, an also another
demanding the aliolition of calls for the reading of
the Thora and its being carried around by members
who wear or do not wear the Taled.
The motions on worship and ritual having been

exhausted It was resolved to discuss schools ami re-
ligious instructions, a number 01 propositions re-
lating to this department, and especially toai.ununu
method of teaching lu Jewish schools and semina-
ries, was attain left to the committee for further ac-
tion.
The last subject treated upon, and one admitted

by all to need urgently a thorough revision, was the
matrimonial statute.
Drs. Aub and Gciger (Berlin and Frankfort) de-

manded a radical reform of it, abolition of tue
Hatu/a and new laws corresponding to the present
condition of society. Dr. (ioldschniidt (LelpsL)
moves to abrogate the restriction of intermarriage
between a female proselyte and a Colin (of the priest-
hood). Dr. Wiener (Silesia) makes u seemingly im-
portant proposition, which produced a very ani-
mated debate.f. <*., no further Inhibitions of nuptials
during the Hephira (time between Easter and Whit-
suutlde). These and several other motions bad to
take their way to the commlttec.
The election of members to the various committees

was then proceeded with.
For that on worship were named Drs. Adler (Cos-

eel), rinlllpson (Bonn), Joel (brestau). On Schools.
Drs. Herxheimer (Uernburg), i hilllpsou, Jr. (Des-
sau), and Dochstadter (Ems), on Matrimonial
Statutes.Drs. Frledinann (Manhcim), Anb (Berlin)
and Uelger (Frankfort), on Kltuaia.Drs. Kahn
[Treves), Wiener (Silesia) and Adler (Cassel).
A vote or thanks was given to itabbl Adler and the

Israelites of tassel for the hospitable reception und
great kindness extended to the congress. A like tri-
bute was paid 10 Itabbl liiillipson, of Bonn, to whom
was due tne initiative of having allied together the
convention: also to the secretary, the toacnerof the
common school at Ctesel, Dr. stein, who had kindly
volunteered his services.
The presiding otllcers were entrusted with the pub-

lication of the record. Dr. Fhillloson, of Houn,
ullli.r nf thu tnui ftw Dji>

to devote Uts Journal, an far in possible, 10 t.iat pur-
pose. The time and place of the next synod is uiso
to be determined upon t>y the presiding Board of Oi'-
fleers. In a leeiiug address, to which he joined a
pra.vcr, Kuboi Adler bid Godspeed to the members
and declared lie congress adjourned.
Helore adjournment an invitation was given to the

members to visit tlis beautiful grounds and tlib cas-
tle of W ilhclnihiiohe, near Casset, for which purpose
carriages wouid be held in readiness. 'tula was
Kludly accepted, and tho whole company. Including
your correspondent, spent a mo*t delightful alter-
noon, (imdes through the castle, rMtMhmenU,
Ac., had been provided by tnc attentive trustee* of
the Israelite congregation, who did all in their power
to do honor to their guests.
Considerable attention was Fhown to the special

correspondent of the Hskalp, and the assembly felt
evidently nattered at the thought that through your
columns their proceedings <vouid be made known to
their religious brethren on the other side of the
Atlantic.

Jl.TTLS BPUGWY.

[From tho London Cosmopolitan.]
The eventful records of Knglish nuance, or Indeed

those of any other country, may be searched In vain
for an lustauce of the great results achieved by a
single nnud that can be compared to that which has
just transpired In the case of the Atlantic and Great
Western Hallway. This splendid property, repre-
senting some twelve millions sterling and upward,
trembled at one moment on the verge of utter ruin.
When the tremendous hurricane or 'ttf broke over
London, overwhelming in Its furious course so
many of our strongest financial Institutions; when
every day recorded the fall of lofty reputations and
unsuspected credit: when every hour had it s thrilling
tale oi unexpected disaster, the aiTrlghted bondholders
of the Atlantic and Great western Railway expected
at every Im.tant to see their securities torn from their
despci ate gripe and scattered to the wluds. At this
very crisis the Chairman of tho Hoard, Hlr Morton
1'eto, fell with a tremendous crash, and was burled
under tho fragments or a thousand fortunes that he
draped down with liiiu Into the abyss of bank-
ruptcy. MutTling up their heads, as did the doomed
t'aisar of old, they awaited lino him the fatal blow
that was to consign them to fluanclal death: but,
mors happy than he, they were reserved for a better
late. When all lis strongest supports bad yielded to
ttio storm, when even Its official representative
had disappeared, tills grc.it railway, though
shaken to Its foundations, still stood upright und
resisted with Incredible elasticity the fury of the
tempest. It outlived the catastrophes oi '04, and by
what miracle thnt was accomplished we shall ex-
plain us we proceed. This was far from the last or-
deal this vast entcrpvl' e had to undergo. In truth,
it was only tho lira of a series of vicissitudes that
thn uteneu tt a hundred times with destruction. At-
wile ! In froi.t by panlc-sirl Won creditors, attacked
In the rear wtihevorj lorm of malicious misrepresen-
tation an<i secretly undermined by artful lntrtK",'s
and traitorous cahais, it finally eiwrgos to-«lay irom
ail tliuio peril* and trials a solid, tnagnlfloeut
propcrtj, r«uu*unt.nir twenty shillings In the pound,
and with a luturo of prulit «n«l prosperity that
the most Incredulous can 110 louder doubt.
Cult t.us msnoiiuiis result should be the solitary
worn of 1 Mingle wllits uot the least remarkable fea-
ture of til* "atr^n,, \ evuitful history." Vet tt is
Irn'ouiestoiy true mat the Atlantic and Oroat went,
ern hatinay lus Ikh ii sav«<i from utter wreck by the
a-uiiiy, rsMtlutlon ai d lortliudo of a single man; ana
U utTui'is is do *ui*il s atsraciiou to point to Juines
M< ..eury u the m.in In qnostlon. It win he who. tn
1-tia. stood undisu»;i,>ed amid the fearful ruins that
suriounVd him, and wjo, hesitating at no sacrifice
ami defyjig alldtacouraiccmeut, struKiiled heroically
day tiy liy to roaci* thu immense property
of which tie was the solitary champion. Success-
ful In this desperate attempt. he left Kugltuid
In the spnvg of tMt; to deft at In New York the machi-
nations ui .irn'utuuK turn, who had faatcned on thla
Itre .11 property at. a gorgeous price. Once more vic-
torious in hfc manly hunt, be returned to London tpthe autumn of uie muio vear to chock and termi-
nate. If posnoie, the suicidal conflicts that had
broken out aiaongst the despairing creditor* of the
railway. Enraged by clainor and falsehood they had
sought o parah/< the only arm that had sustained
or coulo save them. Caitnly abiding the return or
reason, Snuly resisting the temptation of compro-
mise, be coutlnoed his Indomitable effort* to
bring ah clatse* of the creditor* to a rational
low of their luterrsta and a harmonloul course

of action, nis firmness, patience and teal am
at length rtwardrd. The meeting of the deflenture
bolder* on Friday week and of the bondholder* on
Monday last are grand event* In the ntful history of
this impeniM railway. Not only do they vindicate
the character aud untold aervlees of James Mc-
Henry, but thn establish the Onal redemption orer
nil danger* and against all contingencies or this enor-
ous property. At these meetings every class of

creditor and holder larrendered their prejudice* and
abandoned thru contilcts. Concord and common
com triumphed together, and by saving their pro-
perty from toe was ing proet ss or eudlesa and r«lu*
on* litigation they have fulfilled the aspirations
and crowned the exmions of the man whom they
ones defamed as a dtspoiier and whom they now
gratefully recognize u a benefactor. James Mc-
Henry Is entitled to the tomuge of all good men, but
bis highest reward will l* the sweet approval of his
own conscience; and we, who at one period opened
oar colums to the most active of his detractors,
heartily join in the chorus «( praise that awaits him.
It would record but half of the great merit that Is bis

If ws did not signal s* the foot that, without
rotor Ubw* be BUM h*T» AUta fell Oflttra w
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overdo i'u; by it miscru^' .<.« mike of tin* 'm-
»leii-i !'ue:if muled t>» tim ,'naiK luu.Kel.;«»

a:cJ ^wi.od he ii.i i c'-o-mi j:ro.»f * a...st
-i i: ii! i. * U.4 eJX J.UV.B i.u.l V, lil huiKl'" hiii

La. a.ld >\iU j.
/ I'm nur/ui meruit fhrat.

JAPAN.

First ParilnmpBtary Debate In the Empire.
Appointment of Ollcprs-Cftuttfln Concerning
the Uu»bian Policy Townrda the
Government.
By way of England we have the following report

of one 01 tho tirst debates In the Parllameut of
Japan:.

[Translation.]
[From No. 8 of the Kioto Government Gazette.)At one o'clock 1*. M. on the 17th of April the three

oMcers (i. p., SosaJ, Glvo and Sanyo) and the Choshl
(Daimios' retainers summoned to offlce by the
klikado) met at llie House of Assembly. The As-
sistant Sooiil, lwakura Kid, brought forward the
question of the colonization of Y e/.o.
A subordinate officer of theSosai Department read

out the iolIowin>r list of subjects for clis< euwiion:.
1. The establishment of a Sai-ban-slio at Hako-

date.
2. The appointment of commander-in-chief, a lieu-

tenant general ana a military secretary.
3. The propriety of chunking tfie name of Yezo

and of dividing tlie province Into two circuits.tue
northern and the southern.

1 no Kuifrs, the Daimios and the ^hoshl then pro-
ceeded to discuss th 'sc points as follows:.
Yamashlua no Mlya.This is at very important

question. A great deal depends u[ion tho appoint-
ment oi proper persons. 1 prefer, therefore, to re-
serve my opiniou.
Takadzukasa sakl no Udaljln.I think that It

would bo found best to appoint the two officers of
the Court wuo have already seat in memorials ou
the subject of Ye/.o.
Nak.itnikado Clminagon.I am of opinion that the

question of Yezo is ol tli'* highest importance, and
tnat the selection of itt persons is the tirsi consid-
eration. Upon the other points 1 have no views to
oiler.
Made-no-Koge Chtunagon.I have no opinion to

Eclilzen Saishfl.Yezo Is a long way off, and I can-
not say l have any information about it. Hut 1 think
that tti? otiicc of so-iotu might bJ devolved on »ea-
dai in the 11 rat place.
Awa shosho.I Uavo no opinion to offer.
Hlzen Hakl no Ctiiujo.It seems to mo that the

question ot colonization ooinesssoond. Let ttie Sal-
Uiu-slm L>e established and the So-toka and his mili-
tary secretary elected. The basis lor action will be
thus Inid down, and when a man is found to ail the
post the best scheme of colonization will be discov-
ered.
TotoH Setsu.Let the two gentlemen who a ffew

days ajjo presented memorials on the subject of Yezo
be elected. 1 should like to see Kaua appointed S6-
toku, lor I am informed that the clan of Kaga con-
tains some men well Informed upon the subject of
Yezo.
Menjin Hhikanoske.I have no particular opinion

on the subject.
Okubo iculzo.I think Matsnra Taklshiro la a pro-

per person to be ciected.
Kido Juinichiro.l aj^ree with Prince Nabeshlma

as to the necessity of establishing a basis for action.
When the proper persons have been selected the
best methods or reclaiming lands and supplying the
wants of the people will be established. I do not
tlimk It would be well to entrust the duty to a great
clan. The strength of a clan would hardly be equal
to it. I would recommend attracting a number of
men of taient and distributing them all over the
country. The revenues of the country should be ap-
plied to the expenses, without attempting at present
to make any prout out of it, thus devoting every
effort to the reclamation of waste lands.
The Fuku-sosai here asked.What is the attitude of

Russia towards Vezo ? Does she behave as fairly as
the rest of the Treaty Powers ?
Kldo replied that in spile of Russia's being a

next-door neighbor, she acted in equal good faith
with the rest of tho 1'owers.
Koyaina Sedae.If a person Is selected on account

of talent to take oharge, then it will follow that he
will employ persons who take un interest m the
place, and by tills means the work of reclamation
will be properly carried out.
Mizoguchl Koun.I have no opinion to offer.
Arawa »uru«A.Ditto.
Inonyc iwaini.Even if a Sal ban-sl»o is established

in Hakodate, the northern parts of Yezo are situated
at a pruat distance, and therefore 1 should recom-
mend the despatch of a Bambo or some other person
to that place, it is not easy to recommend a person
for selection, but Okatnoto Bamfel has.: travelled
there lately, and I think such a person as tie might
be employed.Meijlu Shikanoske.Would Uchiyama Hichlroye-
mon, of the l)ol clan, do?
Kido Juinichlro.Would Uchlvama Rioske dot
otiara Nlliei.Klesko la dead, but his younger

brother, Uchiyama KansK<5, ia at present serving
under the Hoard of Finance.
Awayama Kosaburo.The Dot clan has devoted a

great deal of attention of late years to the subject of
reclaiming Yczo.

Eclii/.en Saisho.Would Dol noto no Kami do for
the poutY

lu addition to theeo speakers several other Sanyo
declared that they had no special views to oifer. The
Fuku-Booal said;."The appointments sha.l be made
In General Council, and the Hal-ban-sho belntr after-
wards established, we can procced to the reclama-
tion.''
The IIousc then broke up.

Ministrrinl Reports.
Opinions submitted in writing to the House of As-

sembly:.
As the best means for reclaiming the territory of

Yczo, which subject the government has now under
consideration, 1 would propose lu the flrst place that
a Huge who tak<»s a real Interest lu the question
should be appointed to take charge of lezo atTalrs.
This personate -houId make up Ills nund to spend
the energies »>f his whole life on behalf of Yezo, and
should, of course, get persons of experleneo to ex-
plain to him fully aud minutely all tho hooka and
mauuscrlpt* on the subjcct.

In addition to the Kuge a Dalmlo should be ap-
pointed to be Governor or Yezo (Veeo-buglyA), who,
like the Kuge, should bo assisted by his retainers
with all their power and should resolve to make a
ru';i;v«» ui iii in ni'iuj 01 anjr lumcuiiy. iituioauus-
tion of n scheme being thus laid the qnestlon Hhould
be thoroughly argued with the military commander,
and tils Ma.ortiy must make up his imud to give the
asHistance of the court In all matters. Then It would
be proper to send ont the persons appointed. But
not only would success t>e doubtful if, relying on the
late change which lias been made in the government,
a military commaudcr atone were sent, bat also, as
the Russians partly occupy the land In common with
the Inhabitant*, dlrllcultiea would, on the contrary,
anse from such a course of action. 1 have no other
suggestions to offer.

NAKANB SEKKO (Kchizen).
In rverylhitm success Is improbable unless cure is

taken abvut theJb"ndaiUm. In order for a State to
be utrong and wealthy the four clauses must be dill-
Rent In their several callings. Among these callings
that of agriculturo is the most Important, and un-
ions mi .ins are taken to seeuro Its being properly
established there will be no rjeans of pre-
serving the country from financial ombor-
rasstuent. The means of promoting agricul-
ture are the reclaiming of new lands
and the Increase of the population, and In otder to
secure the Increase of Hie population every facility
should be given, imposts aud taxes maue as light as
possible and human labor supplemented by ma-
chinery. In Knropean countries steam machinery
has been Invented and human labor la In excess, and
the nut una consequence Is that sc,hemes are pro-
moted for the reclamation of new lauds to support
Hi' i miction: thousand! of men nre sent abroad to
distant rocntrits and tho profks of open ports and
trauctacurcd. Of tale yeais our domestic and for-
eign affairs have Increased In Importance, requiring
an enormous addition to the taxation of the nation.
I'nloss somo means is found by which this burden
may be lightened the country will become a waste.
The reclamation of tho Ytzo territory ts of great im-
portance to tho north country and Is a matter which
must t»e carefully dealt with. There are many ways
in <\ liloh It may be set aixuit, Involving more or less
of an iminediu'.e necessity of appllcattou; but unless
the population of Japan can bo transplanted thither
success w ill t e Impossible, and, therefore, In order
to prevent the lands we aiready possess from running
to waste, some plan must be at once devised for les-
sening the taxation at home, for manufacturing ma-
chinery uud increasing the population (in Yezo).

INOIYK Ivvami (Hatsuiaa).
[From tho Kioto Gazette, No. 10.)

ITfivtng offered my opinion that tho first and most
Important action to be token In opening up Yero was
a plan ror the construction of machinery In order to
suppiemeut (spare) tho strength of tho people (man*
ual labor), 1 have been asked by the government
what my plan was. I therefore nave tno honor to
present, with all dltlldeiicc. a document already
written by inc. It Is Impossible to construct steam
machinery at once. To consider, therefore, the ques-
tion of waterwbeell. A wheel of medium size will
work sixty hulling mortar*, and Is therefore equal In
power to sixty men, mipposing one man to work a
mortar. The population 8f Japan is supposed to t>c
bout 40,(xx),ooo, who consume, say, 200,000 kokus

per (item, each ponton eatlug Ave jo of rice. Sup-
poglug that our. man can hull Ave to (half a koku)in
day, the number of men employed will be 4or,ooo.

Supposing that each of these 4oo,ooo men receives
bis wage* every day. the coot will be very great; and
If wo add also tho rice uacd In the manufacture of
sake, the whole will amonntto something enormous.
In considering the sources of national wealth, unless
we attend to this point, it will certainly be impos-
sible to enrich and strengthen the empire. Sup-
pose that in a certain household it was the
practice to descend the well by a ladder in
order to draw water, who would not call it a
stupid arrangemont f Would not every on* ask In
astonishment, "Why not use a well pulley V* It is a
lamentable thing that people understand such small
matters of expense in a household, and disregard
lame national waste which is patent. If the popula-
tion of the whole empire were economised in the
way everybody economizes the servants In a house-
hold, and if people would carefully think how to ac-
complish all that can be done by machinery and
economize the waste of manual labor, what dimcnity
would there be lit enriching and strengthening the
Stater This Is the substance of my humble opinion.
I have heard that hitherto in many cases where per-
sons have petitioned to l>e allowed to erect water-
wheels, In order to carry on their dally occupations,
permission ha* beon refused on the pretence of some
difficulty about the place; In reality because br1t>cs
were not given. Such men are Ignorant, of course,
that great wealth accrues to the empire from this
ttpioiiusnt of luaciuuerv, (should like to see an

xaeti i.'t t <><! * :if oiict: to, which, after a:i
i.; ui.l private «r«**r- a; id const.ieratlQiw of

relative tonpo/iAjiCu niiw i-:ea weighed, are iouu.! to
be of materia bjuo.Ii t.i ate .sate. t thlnU. U w.m i
be 01 limn.'to advunta >e if the pe.ltioiis or me
eotoBou {itopto were not kept waiting. au'i » "

g iveiniucni would get lliuir liand.i to tlio .»orfc; aj
far aa practicable. INOli \ E TWAV.L

It was hereupon decree! not onl> that the court
'irnild adopt at ouce tills plan for economizing
m iuual labor aud iucrua.i;u iUe uatioual wealth,
b^i also to carry out any oiuer schemes havlirc far
the'T obtoot the eonsollaatl >11 of the U.fiH of govern-
ment. Let all eta-wes bear tiits ir miml, and if they
hart. any petitions to make prefer thein without
he&.l.it;on or anxiety.

i ot'HTU Month April 2».May 21).

NEGRO RIOT II GEORGIA.

The Sheriff Attempts t* Arrest the Bloters.
A Ntvrro Killed and a White AIu Wound. >1.
The People Under Arias.Trial ®f the Out-
laws.

[From tlie Macon Journal atd Messenger, August2&]
We gave the other day the particulars of the Hilling

of a negro In Twi*ks eouniy by another negro work-
ing with him In the same Utld, aud the calling out of
the Loyal League. We will brledy restate the whole
case, as It has a direct tearing upon Bubaoquent
evi'iit*.
uu .uai iuuuuav tnuuc^iuca uj mo uauicn ui

Nelson iiiitl Carolinus. engay d iu pulling fodder on
tlm plantation of A. K. Heckome, got Into a tight, la
whiuii Neikon lulled Carolines. Nelson imuieiuaieiy
flea. In a lew hour* a ntgro man named Jones,
Captain or the Loyal Leasruo of tliat county, anneai-
bled a considerable forct of men, armed ami
equipped, and mare,tied then to the house of llardin
T. Suuth, trie old inasier of Kelson. Arrived tliere,
they demanded their man, but Mr. Smith told them
he was not there. Tiiey tten demanded the rl^ht
toxearch the bous», wo ich wis refused. After rioting
around this private residence without the shadow of
warrant or law for some tleie Mr. Smith agreed to
allow one of tne party logo with him over the house
arid search it. A man wits uien detailed byCnpt:iin
Jones, wuo wnt Into cva-y room, including the
sacred room of thefamllv. Nelson was not found.
Tne mob immediately dispersed, and went back to
tiicir various homes.
During last week Mr. Smith had warrants lsiued

and lodged in the hands of tue sheriff for the arrest
of all supposed to have been engaged in theso out-
rageous proceedings. On Monday last, day before
yesterday, the sheriff, accompanied by a posse of
four or Ave men. went Into me neighborhood for the
purpose of mailing tlie arrests, lie secured eigntor
ten at various houses aud then went to iho hon.se of
A. F. Beckouie, tho negroes on watch place weic well
known to have been with Jones.
As soon as they rode up tiiey Haw a man running

off. A Kiui was lired over his head for the purpose
of making him utop, which he immediately did, and
was takeu Into custody. Learning from tills negro
where four or Ave others were concealed, sheriff
Stokes took one or two of his men and went to the
spot pointed out. Five rose up and four immedi-
ately surrendered. Tne fifth, I.'od Luilard, tun, tlie
sheriff and his men after him. Bob soon turned
upon them and fired his shot gun at Mr. Jack smith,
a nephew of Hardin. Two or three buck shot struck
the horse of Mr. S. and one grazed his lace. Tue
lire was Instantly relumed, wben Dob fell mortally
wounded.
Ail the rest were placed under guard and marched

tn t.hft Ulnif Tliutrir.r wliprft Hipv u.i*rA vpqlArilnv tn

be tried before Magi3trat3 Wiley Pierce. The negroes
all say they weio acting under orders from Jeff
Long, and that he regularly |api orders to trie
Loyal Leagues in the counties below.
On Sunday morning last, when the train from

Hawkinsvilie to llacoa arrived at ltuzznrd Roost,
two negroes were arrested on board by the authori-
ties who were supposed to have been engaged in
these proceedings. When questioned as to where
they were kouw they replied they were going to
Macon to get orders frotu Jed Long; that Jed was
their district commander, and he hud represented to
them that ho received his orders from Attunia.
The above facts we gather from various gentlemen

who came up from Twiggs county yesterday. They
report the excitement as having been very email
throughout, but a settled determination on the part
of tiie white people and many negroes to put down
lawlessness and enforce the civil law. They do not
propose, however, to violate tho law themselves In
re-establishing order.
An ample number of men were guarding the

Erisonera, but no lurther disturbance was appre-
ended.
P. >s..Wo havo since learned that the negroes en-

gaged In the riot were quietly submitting to arrests
and many were voluntarily coming forward and
giving themselves up. A large delegation of these
men came up yesterday to consult with Captain Hlil,
of the Freedmen's Bureau. They appeared greatlyalarmed and feared tho white people inteuded to kill
them. But Captain Hill informed them that they
had no other intention than to arrest and lawiully
try tltoKC engaged in the riot and to go back home to
their work. They were talking yesterday afternoon
of sending a man to Atlanta. There were many
wild and false rumors on the streets yesterday
e\euuig.

THE RATIONAL CMVEHTION OF SPIRITUALISTS.
Tills body concluded its labors in Rochester on

the eveung of the 2xth aud adjourned .sine e/'e. At
the afternoon session the following additional reso-
lution supplementary to the platform were
adopted;.
Reiolr»4 That woman and man have been equally en-

dowed by nattiro and that they ibould have the lame political,
ocial and religious prlTlletei~ 11 piiniiihn
and th» reformation of tho criminal iawiong In principleand pernicious In practice; hence tbe death penalty, beingdtwtrusllve of each of then# end*. should b« alM>Ualicjf.
Keaolved, That heroafter our National Conveutlon ahall be

known ae '' 1 he Convention of KplrituaUati," aud be to dc-
algnated In tho call.
Kejolvod, That the object of all reformation may he belt

and moat easily gained by proper 'ormatlon; that the human
being, rlubt.j generated, will not require a apecial regenera-
tion, out It capable of ipontanoous growth and unending pro-greiiion In harmoiiy with natural law.

Keaolved, That the Hnt and mmt Important department of
education la the ante-natal In Iti Influence through the parent*
upon the child, and a* eucb abottld rcoelvc the carefui atten-
tion of parent*, teache* nnd acfeutiat* to the end that a cor-
rect knowledge of tbe requirement* of tbe caw may lead to
an ob*ervance of the la>»j of nature and the oslab<i>ihment
of proper condltl >ne of art'aiie maternity, that every child
may ba conceived "without «tn" and born In the "mo*t ex-
callent epirlt" of conjugal toy* and purity, thua eeouring tho
formation of a perfect Individual character.
Keiolved, That we deplore the unlveraal aplrlt of war, the

alarming lncreaae of intemperance, including the uae of to-
bacco, Intoxicating drink* and the practical dTaregard of the
law* of life and health, and that we will co-operate with any
and all agenclea to promote temperance, purity, peaoe acd
unlveraal charity and love.
Keaolved, That we recommend tho Spiritual Uarp for uae

In all our eoctetlca.
Keaolved, That we extend our moral Influence and aympa-thle* and, *o far aa possible, our practical co-operatloa with

allelforta to ameliorate tho condition of the Indiana, and
oarry out a civilized, humane and wlao policy In relation to
them.
In the evening nekton the following additional

resolutions were adoptt*l:.
Whereaa from the manlfent tendency of the ration* Pro-

teitant organlxatlon* to con*olidate and the rltuallillc move-
ment towarda Roman Catholicism It 1* evident that the ulti-
mate pnrpo*e of the*e effort* I* mora effectually to a**nrt and
maintain the dogma of authority aa against the true froteit
ant doctrine of the right of private judgment; and whereaa
tbe aplrltual movement la the chief and avowad exponent of.
tbe eovereign rl(bt of every man and woman to Judge in all
mattar* of faith aod conscience; and whereaa the l**ue to be
act net far In tho future s plainly that of authority on the
ose hand and tbe right of private judgment on tho other;
therefore
Keaolved, That in view of tbla Impending conflict. It be-

come* the duty of all liberal men and women to unite ami
meut tbl* iMue by concerted action, and that a committee of
even be appointed by thl* Convention to devlie a plan of or-

ganization to be recommended to the liberal m.uda of everylocality in tbe United State*.
Keaolved, That we ar» Rplrltuallate, and know no other

name un ier which lo live arl bare a being, and that anv
other prefix or *utllt la calculated only to retard and Injur*
a* Imfnrethe world.
Kesolved, That tb® varied phenomena and develop-

ment* of i<pirltu.ili*ra conitltute the foundation of a unlver-
aal »y*trm of acience, philosophy and religion, anil that we
eomliler the eubioct of raedlumarilp entitled to a candid and
critical examination by thoie beat qualified lo clainlly it*
facte, elucidate it* principle* and popularlxe a knowledge uf
tie earn.*, to the end that a aclentltio psychology and phv-
elolocy may be developed, tbe auflYrnig* of humanity tnlti-

Eated and a rntlm.il pMloiophv of life and Ita relation* es
ibllahttl for the benefit of mankind.
Resolved, That tbe thanka of thla Convention are hereby

extruded to the reporter* of th* dally paper* of Koebetter for
tbe able and Impattial manner In wnioh our proceeding* bare
been published; to rroiesaori TUIoUou and Ileal* for their
swestmualo; to Mr. Fleming, agent of Corinthian Hall, for
tbe provUlon made for our comfort; to the people or the
goodly city, who have treated u* with *0 much bo*pltallty
and klndne**; to our Prealdent, Vice rrealJent and ( ecreta-
rlne and all other oiilcer* of tbe Convention for the ahlihy aud
faithfulness with which they have ditchurge I their duties;
and. finally, we render our unfeigned thanka to the angel
world »Dil 16* Infinite spirit for the ii«rnMU/ Mill ior« Tuucb-
A/til to ua Uurluf our entire loaiioa.

Mnma or Ttif Ai.i'mhi op Tim PRi*sns'
School at PHovwiNfE..The semi-centennial cele-
bration and reunion of the alumni of this school
took pl.ioe on the 2>sUi lout., and was attended by
seven hundred of bio graduates and former pnpils.Mr. ceorge Howinnd, Jr.. of New Bedford, called the
gathering to order at one o'olock, the intervening
time from the hour of assembly having been painted
In an interchange of greetings between old school-
muted and attention to the viand* that had
been prepared by the Committee of Arrange-
ments. Addreases were made by gatnuel
Boyce, of Lynns Mary Amey Collina, of Bolton,
and Charles K. Tucker, of New Bedford, and a
poem was read by Charles Taber, of New Bedford,followed by au essay by Augustine Jones, of Boston.
Dr. George L. Collina spoke for tho medical ciasa of
1840, and Moaes B. Loci wood, of Providence, paid a
feeling tribute to the institution or which be is a
graduate. Letters were read from Professor Thomas
Chace, of Haverford College, Philadelphia, and l'llny
R. Chace, of the same city. Remarks from James
B. Congaon and Rev. H. P. Harrington, of New Bed-
ford, and a poem by Mr. William H- Rodman con-
cluded the exercises, which were held la Alumni
Hall, * new building (hat has been recently finished.

Cmtors Phbnombnow..The Pall River (Mass.)
Ttrrwn states that a remarkable phenomenon, deserv-
ing of public attention, took place last evening at
seven o'clock, about twenty minutes after sapper,
on the table of Mrs. Betsy Matthewson, a very aged
lady, residing at No. 19 orange street. All at once a
Jingling tap was heard, apparently on the window
glass on the outside of the tenement, which Is In the
third story; at the saine time a glass preserve ilu>h
was divided Into six equal parts as neatlv a* If cut
with a diamond, wltn a noise resembling the tinkling
of a tea bull. The pieces of glaos did not scatter an
U hit by some missile, but remained Just where they
were separated. There was no apparent hutnaii
aitency In the work. The glass was perfectly s<>uud
and had not bocn used In hot water. The whole per-
formance was witnessed bv six pursona.

it s*, worm,

itaaiiftM has cIih le'iisi 'f>nrv Forsyth, both
«ooa oarsman, tr> ii, v friieti in.ies off tt>e Elyuan
jKlaldfl, <>n '1 i" uwluy, September 3. T lie ncctwuoa
Willi e of inii 11 --it to every member oi me Hudaoo
Amateur f'owln issociation.
The Colu;uoia lads have challenged the Atlantlcs

to a ihreo an o jrlg race, to take place on ihe 10th
prox. Meet them, Atlantic*. No covered boats,
boys.
The Vesper Club, of Yonkers, have launched thelf

elght.oaml harge. When will they smver friendly
oars with the PaiHades?
True to their faith, the Mutuals of Albany are

very quiet thisjeu#ou; but they aie working grandly
to be In trim for ihe l'U race on regatta day. The
Mutuals are hard men to beat, and they who uioms
otherwise Will be dumbfounded at that tune.
Does KnaL.be, of the Uulicks, row in the Angle

scufl race ?
John F. Uo en, of the Columblas, will row Noyea,

of the Atalantas, three miles lor a pretty prize on
Saturday next, icth have shown good time, and
the anticipated event has caused considerable specu-
lation already.

Does Mainland want to row Van Raden a three
mile race in tangle scull working boats ? Van will
accommodate linn.

Aineluii,' is ready to row "Corks." Won't the lat-
ter meet him and demonstrate that the nerve of the
Atalantas is sail healthy? Uow, boys, and let the
best man win.

T. F. C'allah.in and E. A. Kingsland are to row a
three mile rare ou the 5th prox., off the Elyslaa
Fields. The latter is ihe favorite.
Ex-Commodore B. F. Brady, of the Waverleys, and

Edward t'oilin, or the liulicks. are to row a match
race on Monday for a set of colors.
The Gullcki are the lavorues In the double scull

race on regatta day.
Where is Cotum idore Banks, Jr.?
Arrangements :ire in progress for a regatta of

single and doube sculls at Cornwall l auding, to
'.ake place within a fortnight. Josh Ward, the vet.,
has the matter in hand, which augurs well for It*
success. The disunco of each race will be three
miles, with but ono turn. ILe prize In the single
scull r»co will be an eleirant set of colors, while the
victors of the double scuiis will be presented wlttt
hamleoiuo backed, iicveiiieoii foot worsuig bouts
will be used, give or take Xl\e inches. Litre's a
chance. member;' of the H. A. K. Association.
The five mile race between J no. A. Biglin, of Now

York, ami W. 11. Ua.cn, of Biook.yn, E. 1>., both fa-
mous scullers, will take place at Hoboken on the 7th
proximo. Tho match is made lor *55o a Bide, and
will be rowed in seventeen loot working boats, to
row on tho gunwale. These men have met before,
it will be remembered by oarsmen, in 1804, when the
New Yorker proved the victor easily. Ilavs was
greatly dissaiisiicd with the issue, and having im-
proved consiueralily since will make another effort.
There is a lar.e amount of money already staked
upon the result. Mays' professional pride will nerve
hiiu to tho greatest exeruon wu this occasion.
banie day and .saute course, Joun Alciiiel, of Cold

Springs, and John Blue, alias "Shanks,"' of New
York, will r«,w their rive mile race, netting men are
excited over this contest.
On Thursday last a grand picnic, festival, boat

race, gymnastic entertainment, Ac., took ptace at the
beautiful grove iietcr Bostou known as Fresh Pond.
The different boat races resulted as lollows:.Firs!
race, prize silver cup, distance one mile; w on by T. 0.
Butler In 9 minutes, 53 seconds, it. Roberts following
In 10 minutes. Second race, prize silver pitcher, dis-
tance one mile; J. 11. Butler won in 10 minutes 55
second*. Three others competed. This was followed
by a match for fa'j a side between Win. Copperthorne
and Robert McKenna; distance one nn e. Time,
Copperthorne, 12 in uutcs la seconds; AlcKenna, 12
minutes aj seconds.
A noted revolutionist makes the following report

of a feminine aijmtic adventure wmcli recently took
place at bkai.eateles, N. Y.:."Before tlie sun
was up thi* morning Misa Anlliony and two other
bright girls from Brooklyn manned a small sailing
craft and went up the late. Tney Invited souio

young merchant princes to taKO seats on iioard and
remain quiet spectators of the scene. They per-
lormed some very dilicult evolutions. In oue raLher
dangerous manoeuvre, a gent eman, becoming a
little nervous, w.is threatened with tno la.e of Jonah,
which immediately brought him to oruer. It la
truly melancholy to see how the young girls on all
sides are hying from their sphere. With base ball
and boat clubs, gymnasiums, driving, sw'mmiiig and
croquetting, veriiy the days of cintHoidufing and
crocheting, runiuig and putting are la^t passing
away."

BASE BALI N3TES.
The Haymakers intend to put a couple of new and

strong teeth in their rake in the place of the weak
ones.
Tracey, late of the Mohawks, leaves for Chicago la

company with Lcnuon to-night.
One of the evening papers of this city styles the

Atlantic Club "the Great Tycoon." The Journal re-
ferred to seldom notes any base ball matters, but
when It does, It does, speaking of the Atlantic-
Haymaker's gauie It aavs 01 the visitors:."They did
well.ay, more ihun that.splendidly; but Zettleln
fairly pitched the senses out oi tlieiu ami they wera
badly beaten. At the battle or AuslerlitK the Arch*
duke Charles Imputed the victory of Napoleon to the
fact that the Austrian troops fought with the sun in
their eyes. Perhaps the Haymakers had too much
un In their eyes. How is it v" Hefty.
A Harrlsburg paper has found out that the destiny

of "Lacrosse" Ls "to wipe from the lace of America
every vestige of base ballism." What will it do with
Joe Leggett's tinners and Klaniy's and Start's, and
such "vestiges of base Uillismr"
The Atlantic^ left last night for Philadelphia,

where they will play the much talked of game with
the Athletics to-day. The latter club has been
making great preparation for this game, and it la

Seneraliy expected that It will be one of the Jlercest
gilts these clubs have had. A large party from thlfl

city and Brooklyn accompanied thu "Tycoons."
Ulli Is fond of "fried tomatoes."
A Buffalo paper asserts that "base ball ls very un-

certain." That's fresh.
Why were the Clncinnatis so anxious to play the

second game with the Unions t Because (at least so
a Cincinnati paper says) "the first tussle with tha
giant only whetted the appetite of the red stockings.
They then saw the vulnerable points of the monster."

Affectionate terms to use for the champions-*
"giant" and "monster."
Eberhardt, pitcher for the now Mutual Club, of

Buffltlo, Is said to be a "lightning pitcher.Pabof
style." The Buffalouians, it appears, do not forget
Pabor.
The old Frntarnltv fTlnh of Rnatan hnu hAAti nvir.

ganized.
The National of Buffalo has been reorganized.
Ttie young men or Oregon Hill, lUcluaond, Va..

hare organized u club anil styled It the "Seymour."
We would like to me more clubs organized down
that way. as the national game will prove to bo, be*
jrond doubt, the bent reconatruitiouist.
The Ku Klux klub and the I'ottawattamie Clubs of

Council Uiun*, Iowa, are flourishing.
The I.owelm of Huston are keeping very qniet.
Ilenry says that I'ratt has not left the Atlauitrs.
It has been again averted tnat Mills, orMio Irving-

ton, has Joined the Uutunl*. Don't bo looting about
the matter, Mills; eitbi-r Join at once 01 pobitiveljdecline.

BILHA1D WOTES.
There has been a suggestion made that a series of

games bo played between the professional! of Chi*
cago and New York. It has been favorably thought
of, and If Chicago bllilardlsts are not too B'-nsltivo
about the exact "staging" place of Gotham's repre-
sentatives the tournament will take place. The pro-
position should meet with mutual favor and bo
acted upon without acrimony.
Library Hail, Chicago, the ijueen City of the West

in billiards, ha* been engaged for thu
luth of September lor tnc chamjNonshlp
match between Dion and McDcvltt. The lor*
mer is daily practicing, and in hi* latost gamca
with CyriUe made tlto suojolned score;.Joseph
Dion.i), 47, «, o, a. e, o, o, 44, is, w, «, 3. u, o, o, a,
40, 0. 0, 5, a, 13, 21, 2, .io4, total, l,0>xi: avera^o,
30 5-7. cyrllle Dion.o, 7, 23, 2o, 13, o, a,:{, io, 12, 2,
7, 30, 4, tf, 35, 104, J. 0, 0, 4, 109, 3«. 0, 11, 0, 0, U.
total, V04, including too odds; aveiago, In
Hie Decry and I'oster match will probu'ilv lx> do-

ciared off, as no suitable hall can now be obtaini 1,
It is not deemed advis.ibie thai a match of this i m-
nortance should be determined in unvute. rouid
not these ccutleinen enter In'o a homo ami
home match for a small make.one to i>oplated at Foiter'a room* ami the other
at BayllaT Then their respective friend* could wlV>
ness their expertness at the three ball gatno.
Mons. Rudolph has been uiisuci ensi'ul recently.Phelan beat him In u fifty point French game. as h ag

also Maurice Daly in a gi.ue of two huudrcd point*lhere will bo a game till* week lor $2M a aide i»e»
tween representative* of two u^-t <wn clubs. "Much
money" is pending thj result.
Joseph l)lon will be In New York this week.
Wednesday next Duller ami Uernanl will play a

match game for $100 a sido, at Long llrauch. They
have already contended twl<:e, each winning »
game.
At the Crosby Mu«lc Hall, Chicago, September 3,

Ilenry Khlues and Josepn Veruieulon wdl play tho
regular game, fifteen hundred points up, cfotch ana
push allots barred, 011 a secoud sized four-pockel
table. The match Is for $ioj a side and me chain*
plonshlp of Illinois.
Melvln Foster wants to play aomebody.
Tfts Peach Chop..The peach crop of Monroe

county Is nearly or quite a lailure. There are feir
orchards that are aurthlng like lull, and many that
are without a peach. The cause of this failure of*
crop that In sometimes no huge and proiltable to tnd
growers is attributed to a dull which the blossouia
received at a ilino when they were susceptible to
cold. We hear of one or two orchards m Brighton
and Henrietta which have a full crop, winch was ob-
tulned by keeping uio tree* back in the apring by
mulching.that is, by depositing straw an 1 icoarsO
manure on the ground before ilie frost corner out In
tho spring and thus retarding the openiug of
the buds. This process practiced generally
by the pearh growers wotnd insure thoir
crops. The Lookport papers report tlio orop of
peaches In Niagara 10 be large and excenciik Con*
tract* are made at irom #3 lo $.1 to |>er bushel. Tho
Dansvlllo *eprw**a,ys the peach crop l» tho Ueneaeo
valley Is unusually largo. This of course relates to
the valley in l.lvin :*i»n cotuity. The poach s now
onered In this market came mostly from ulilo, aa<f
sell at from four to live dollars per crate of one
bushel or thereabouts..Uochetter Union. A >iwust JS


